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Freak Calf Brings Farmer
Good Luck

Messing* do not always come
properly lalieled. a fact which has
always l>een proved hut never more
so than when Johanna* Martin, a

hard-working fanner of White
Mills, Wayne county, visited one
of the l»itnks at Honesdale. and
paid off a Sl.">o(i mortgage that

had hung cloud-like over his home.
The money represented the pro-

ceeds of a deal with a Coney Island
showman in which a calf with two
heads, six legs and two tails chang-
ed hands.

The calf was horn on the Martin
farm a couple of weeks ago and the
owner did not hesitate to express
his disappointment. He expected
a sound healthy animal and not a
freak, he said. He brought the
calf to Honesdale and it was on
exhibition in a local store for sev-
eral days.

A newspaj»er story of the freak
caught the eye of the Coney Island
man and he came up to investigate.
He saw commercial possibilities in
the much appetidaged animal, and
his offer of $1,500 was quickly ac-
cepted by the surprised farmer.
He paid off the mortgage within an
hour after lie received the money.
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L»sd Peneltt.
t don't thltik I'm Mm ily ln»* ntid I

ba*» n rn l > mi of
t cannot sbnrp«n n l»»nri petn II I'**
hun tryIns to lonrn for *p|| I
won't My 'm* ton* hut it'* tunny,
many rnri I enitldn I ebnrppn thuin
?vhen I w«a mil* t couldn't sharpen
\u2666hem when I was hla I ? nn'i ehnrpwn

them now that I nm btmpr Pencil
sharpenera don't sharpen them any

better thitti I «1o or thnn yon 'to. t
wn«or, If you're n tnmrni' When I'm
rich I shall hlro n nmn to shnrpnn mv
pencils for m«» every mornlnn. ?fit-
rhanjia.

Only Peraon "Touched."
Duels In France nrp often more

cosily thnn dangerous Th* tpry low
est flmiro for which nn encounter enn

be broituht off In £4, nnd to do the
thin* In style considerably more ir»»i*t

be spent Anrpllan Brholl, flip boulp-

vnrdlpr Journalist, oncp suffered A
frlpnd of bin sent a chnllPtiße nnd bor-
rowod inn franca off ftchnll for hl« p*-

ppnnpn Thin nnm hp nevpr rppnld

"Thp duel wan n bloodless onp," re-

lates Rcholl. "112 wnn tho only person
touched "?London Chronicle.

Oriental Politeness.
In Chlnn w hen n subscriber rlntcs up

tho exchntiKo, tho opprntor mny BP PT

pectvd to nsk: "What number rlopn

tho honornblp son of tho moon nnd
ntnrs deslrp?" "Hoht, two-threp." SI
lenca. Then tho cuchnnifp resumes:
"Will thp honornblp person graciously
forgive thp lnnde<pincy of the lncl»rnlfl
cunt sprvlcp. nnd permit thin humble
slav«» of the wire to Inform him that
lh« nover to bp-SMfnclently-cenmirotl

lino Is busy?"

Important Question of Dress.
Ijoril Chestprflpld says; "I would

rathpr hnvp a vising frllnw too much
tlinn too little dresspd; thp exopss on
thHt SI<IP will wear off With n 11tt!«?
ngp nn<l reflpctlon." To lip as w«>ll
dresspd for nil occasions n« a man'"
mcnnn will permit shows self reßpect

and not ronrplt ns Ignorant people

sometimes Imagine Society In
varlnbly looks on young men with a
partlnl eye, hilt It likes to nee thpm

well dressed.

War In the Air.
A strange drnntn of bird llfp was

witnessed rpppntly by some Portland
fishermen on the south coast of Eng-

Innd. A homing pigeon win attached
by a largo hawk, whpn two rooks and
a seagull Jolnpd forces and attcmptpd

lo dpprlve the hawk of Its prpy The
fight lasted some five minutes when
the hawk, tearing the pigeon's hpad

from Its body, let the latter fall nnd

Hew away.

But One Official War Cry.
In the very early dnys the French

had their "Crl de guerre," the
Scotch their slogan, nnd the English
their war cries, but so many cries
were launched by the different great
Hrltlfih lords that In 1405 parliament
passed a special law forbidding thpsp
cries, on the ground that they pro-
duced disorder, allowing but one bat-
tle cry, "St. George and the King "

His Misconception.

A man who was much In need of
sleep rolled out of bed during the
night. The Jar did not awake him
thoroughly, and his hnnd wanderod In
exploration. It encountered the mesh
of Rome protruding springs nnd a
sturdy Iron corner post. "In Jail at
last," he murmured as ho passed
away.

Doing Good by the Way.
I expect to pass through this life

but onc«. If, therefore, there is any
kindness I can show, or any good I
can do to any fellow being, let mo do
It now, let me not defer or neglect
It, for Ishall not pass this way again.
?Mrs. A. H. liegeman.

Two la Company.
"Did you ever tell that young man

that late hours were bad for one?"
asked the fnther, at the brenkfnst
table. "Well, father," replied the
wlße daughter, "late hours anny be
bad for one, but they're all right for
two."?Yonkers Statesman.

Discreditable Point.
It Is In every way creditable to

handle the yard stick and to measure
tape; the only discredit Is In having
a soul whose range of thought Is as
short as the stick and as narrow as
th» tape.?Horace Mann.

Putting Them Off.
"His doctor recommended warm

baths." "So?" "Yes, and he's going

to Europe to take them." "He was al-
ways that way. Even as a boy he
would put off taking baths as long as
possible."

Another Consideration.
"I has heard," said ITncle Eben, "dat

politics makes strange bedfellows. Hut
dat don't make much difference when
dar*B such a rumpus dat. nobody kaln't
sleep nohow." ?Washington Star.

Still It Persists.
"Conscience," says Uncle Eben, "Is

only a still, email voice, an' half de
time when It tries to speak up It finds
dat d* line la busy."
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No Duplies'** Hare.
If In <hl* month of weddings all the

bride* to be copied the little hrldefl n*

Holland they would not have ao mahy

duplicate gift*. The practical folk nf

the Nethrrlnnda consult the bride a*
to what *h» need*, nnd she ha* n tl«t
from which each article I* checked
off n* It I* "taken" by a prospective

donor TM» Hat la kept a* an heli
loom, so Hint every generation khow*
what has been given to Ita grand-

motbrr* Incidentally, the list hna al-
most the value of an Inventing,

Hla Many Tltlaa.
The old mretaker of an Kplacopal

church, ns he «nt on a tombstone In
the cherehynrd, dismissed aa trivial
tlm question of his proper title "The
gimd e|d creed keeps the same for
nil "be «nld. "though they mny change

the words they use l<nok at me:
here 1 used to be the Janitor Then
we had n parson w-ho called me the
sextant l>r Thirdly gave me the
natne of virgin. And the young man
we've grit now aaya I'm the sacri-
lege."

Gem Worth RtmembeHrtg.
With mnllce tnwnrd none; with

charity for all; with Amines* In the
right, ns God gives ns to see the right,

let us strive onto finish the work we

nre In: to bind tip the Nation's wound,
to care for him who shall have borne
?he battle nnd for his widow nnd or-
phan to do all which mny achieve
and cherish a Just nnd lasting pence

among ourselves and with all nations.
-Abraham Lincoln.

Why Sha Is Silent.
Tt Is said thnt women nowaday* are

less prone than men to wenry those
they meet with long discourses upon
their favorite hobbles, and thnt fur-
thermore. the beauty doctor Is respon-
sible for this feminine peculiarity,
rho woman absorbed In benuty cul-
ture has lit tie time for nny other hob-
by, iitid the secrets of the toilet are
not such as can be discussed with all
and sundry.

%

And the Rest Was Trivial.
She?"l don't aee any sense in your

objecting to Mr DP llumvllle being

Invited to the house," He?"Why, you

know he's been shown to be n man
of no principle or character, a man

who had to leave his country to es-
cape the law " She (Impatiently)
?"That's very true; but no one can

say he's not n perfect gentleman.?"
Time.

Deserving of Sympathy.
"I am the mother of 21 children,"

declared a woman at Tower llrldge po-

lice court, who was alleged to be an

habitual drunkard, "and I have alw-nya

made my children's clothes, mended
their boots, and cut their hair." "We
all sympathize with you," remnrked
the magistrate, Mr. Tecll Chapman.?

London Dnlly Mall.

Chinese Medicine.
Chinese medlclno may be regarded

to some extent ns a Btmival of the
dark ages, much of It being based
upon a belief that, nil diseases are due
to supernatural causes and are mainly

occasioned by offended evil spirits
which the native practitioner seeks to
propitiate or drive off by charms. In-
cantations or other devices.

Independence Flrat.
Let your first effort be not for

wealth, but Independence. Whatever
be your talents, whatever your pros-
pects, never be tempted to speculate
nway, on the chance of a palace, that
which you need ns n provision against
tho workhouse.?Lord Lytton.

Takes His Advice.
If you boll It down until it is good

and thick, you will And that 98.7 per
cent, of human energy Is dedicated to
the Interesting job of people trying to
get each other's money or chattels.?
Houston Post.

Element of Buccest.
He thnt can heroically endure ad-

versity will bear prosperity with equal
greatnes of soul, for the mind that
cannot be dejected by the former Is
not likely to he transported with the
latter.?Fielding.

Kept It In the Family.
"You have a tremendously faithful

dog, sir. As you turned to speak Just
now a strange dog tried to take your
meat, and Just aH he was going to
snntch It. your own dog eat It up him-
self."?Fllegende Illaetter.

Man la an Encyclopedia.
A man Is the wholo encyclopedia of

facts. The creation of a thousand for-
ests is In one acorn, ajid Kgypt, Greece,
Home, Gaul, Britain, America, lie fold-
ed already In the first inan.?Emerson.

Must Show Credentials.
"Marcus Aurellus says life Is a'bat-

tle and a sojourning In a strange
land." "Does he? What business Is
Mr. Aurellus In?"?Pittsburg Poet

Unfair.
Good old Desire for Information

gets blamed for a lot of the Bins of
Morbid Curiosity.?Chicago Record-
Herald.

Advertise in the News Item.

Love and Art

It «n* bill n '>t tin tor U»rl-
't»r>r littllt Itl* bin '>ii' tin ' hi*
ulnrlf> wn* e*i»> I IUMI HI II neigh-

borhood of orn' \u25a0 UI ILL IHHB
noil* tire*. HI II" *a n for
mglM a#n«, ni 11 ,i a | ipant r#-

Mtl :or ItlntirlM ml tu lit >i

other* *ll -i lilini in I, in er* In
llll<fin lir MI e t'.oy louts ilm l?»-
*l'oti*|vt <i < »ni til il, i i«gln*d
tlltll ItC Httllllll" 111 ' In I l< IP Was

my i otitr ml. It * lip, ' . 112, who
ill*.HI Tl ll thnt niit'i II"MIII

flic mtitlirp, *p| t .iful i .t till;

nth«\ .ml vs It It tlm! ? ; ? i - t. ««c|it
nwnv nil Imagltud ha it . i tu <ti u*.
placing mo nt on<?*? In i h«r» li.-nrt .>* t> .
coillicitly ttint haunted l l.» IIUIUM

He *nld In Mo oni' dm ns he I >t'«?«!
H Persian drnt>ery behind itI I-

chnlr: "Tl*dnle, yen hm\u25a0 tlii .
Of Hit Iftt-lllMt 1ll«'t, 1111l \f<!l I IIt In
(lift of ex|ir#».-ilnn. You don't tn.-t

tnlk. The*e other*, lor Instance,"
waving hi* hand In the dlr« 11<>n of
the chatterers Ju*t gone? *?:lie notlm.s

tnlk nhont everything the.l foci, and,
dear boy, they have *n 111 tie to tell!"

Ill* tone to nie wa* like a velvet
toiirh, and hi* eye* held n stecl-bliio
gleam that made me love to look at

him. I knew that he knnnr my Inner
*elf, and that whatever that self might
be, It wa* VHlued by him

] *hall never forget the kindly sym-

pathy that *hone frotn hi eyes when
he realized one *pr . |nl day that I
nepded him to understand mo. I had
gone to him, troubled about my moth-
er'* orphaned cou*ln Lucy, who hud
come ton* to live. hH\lng no other
place to go. I wanted to befriend her,
to mnkc her happy, and 1 could not
even tell her that Hhe was welcome.

Khe wa* a little daisy maid, bio som-
tng Into womanhood alinoat In a day,

under our *oft sklen and In our south-
ern California breezes.

A* 1 entered the studio, Ixirlmer's
clean-shaven cheeks, his looks of dark
hair thrown off his forehead, the
friendly eyes under his heavy brows,
made n lit crown to his tall form
standing before the easel. 1 run ee
the very dab of ochre on Ills thumb.
He was busy at one of his wonderful
wood Interiors, touching In the sun-
light by hints of yellow on the lichen-
covered trunks.

"Yes, Tlsdale," Lorlmer said, nftcr
I had looked for a long tlmo over his
shoulder without Bpeaklng, "I feel tife
Joy of utterance. Why, man, think

what a relief to weep In grief! That
|B what It is to paint, to sing, to be a
poet."

"I can do none of thes» things," 1
answered slowly.

"No, but after all, perhaps within
you may be artist or poet. Life has
an Intensity, a value, that this hasn't,"
and Lorlmer lightly struck his can-
vas.

HUMAN UURRS IN THE WORLD

Ur i*« Who Bora Their
Friend* With Thalr Display ef

Lack of Taet.

I>'» you ovi'i encounter Inquisitive
pc pie io nr. rcnlly minoylng p«o
I*l who h*vi> not the l«n*t interest
In wnit iitTnlrs, but simply "want to
liiii-w" nut of Idle curiosity? A grant
flmre of America's reputation for rude-
i cps inn i he laid entirely to the charge
of lh«lr riling questions. Kqually un
i'c*lrabl«> I ?. t lk* |x>raon who conflda*
In i family trouble* to nil her friends.
liisi. id of putting the atoutwat kind of
i lull.i. k on the elo*ct door where the
family skeleton lurk*, eome women
flintii' l. mih ding It out nnd parade

In the public eye.
The too rrletidly Individual who runa

In at nil l.nura without ringing and
offers her *erv|cna utKin every occa

n, nr.d the woman who monopolises
' trlen to rm nopoltae nil the time

and attention of her friend* I* like
wl«o to be nvoldt d "Denrle, If you
no tbli,king of filing *hopplng thla
«« eK, b t mo know nnd I'll go with
you. Slop form« If you goto the
Hinting, on Wednesday."

It never occur* to them that their
company might not be appreciated.
I'ut Just as the burr* of the Held make
lis appreciate the flower* more than
ev< r. so do the human burr* tench us
to re|o|ec in i|?. plensant, considerate,

ble Mends 'hat fall to one's lot
for tie I..iter nutunmlier the former
many, many times?Kxchnnge.

DIGNITY IN LOW NUMBERS

New York Bualnect Men Said to At-
» tach Importance to Figures of

Their Telephonea.

"Such a small thing as a telephone
number has some significance In the
standing of i Arm," remnrked a New
Yorker who had llltlo else to do but
talk and ohserve.

"How so?" nsked the other.
"Take the low numbers?Hroad I.'

fur Instance -and, as a rule. It will be
th< number belonging to nn old estab-
lished firm, provided, of courae, that
firm has remained In one location. The
firm now bearing the nbove number
\u25a0was In existence liefore telephonea

were In use at nil, and In like manner
It Is possible to ascertain the old es-
tablished business houses. If u Arm
moves, but remains In the same ex-
change, It has the privilege of retain-
ing Its original telephone number.
Americans don't care much for age

ami long established anything, as u
class, but there are many Arms In thla
city that are proud of their telephone
numbers In a system where the num-
bers run high up In the thouaanda."

Saints and Sinners.
(?oodness itself can bo BO overgood

that you oan't distinguish It from
b fulness.

When saints mnk© sandwich m«n of
themselves, advertising their virtues
to the public, extolling tholr own ten-
der, angelic qualities, you want to kill
thorn.

If only some of the pains taken to

make human beings good were ex-
pended In trying to make them happy
what a different place this old world
«-ould bo.

A womat; -It Is always a woman
that Intrude! 'ajjon men's friendships.

She Is a U't\ or earth, trespassing upon
a kind of heaven. This time, It was,
of course, the daisy maid, and It Is
difficult to know whether she made
earth heaven, or brought heaven to
earth.

If only teachers ond preachers and
parents nnd fanntlcs ond reformers
would realize that what people need
Is a llttlo sunshine sent Into their
lives before they talk nbout responsi-
bilities and a future state.

Lorlmer anil I suddenly nwoke to
the knowledge of a mutual love for
my modest cousin. Why could net ho
have chosen one of the beautiful wom-
en that haunted his studio? From the
crowds I met In cars and shops, why

could not I have taken another woman

and been satisfied?

There are children and grown

people so cobwebbed over with care
and misery thnt all talk of "how good"
to them Is useless. Their only hope

?their only salvation ?lies In Infusing
a little sympathy, consideration and
happiness Into their lives.

Often it Is a mother?weary, body

and soul. Tired of plodding, tired of
working on In a round of endless de-
tail?little. Insignificant. provoking

Items thnt she gets no credit for do-
ing, but fatal discredit fur leaving
undone.

My very silence was confession nfter
hla avowal of love for Lucy, and then
ho admonished gravely, "Tlsdale, re-

member we are her courtiers, and the
courtiers stand aside when the queen
passes, choosing whom she will."

Oh! but It wus hard to give another
man fair play; hard for us both. Lorl-
mer's face grew thin under the strain,
and a river of fire seemed to flow In
and out of my heart.

At lust, Lucy consented to sit for
her portrait. One day, hidden In Bport

behind some studio trumpery, we

watched her enter. Lortmer's hand
was on my shoulder. As fortune had
decreed, my handkerchief lay on tho
floor. Her own hand had so em-
broidered the square of linen that It
seemed too dainty for the pocket of
my shaggy coat; but when I carried
the Bheer and pretty thing, she seemed
close. Now, Lucy looked hastily to
right and left, then, believing herself
alone, she caught up the handkerchief
and pressed It to lier lips; then she
thrust It Into her gown, and as she
went nway, she covered the place with
her hand, as though a bird had flown
Into her bosom.

Lorlmer gripped my shoulder, but
the blood leaped to my face for joy,
and then ran back In a tide of shame,
because I was BO poor a creature. I
felt my ahort and sturdy figure grow
more plebean In contrast to my friend;
I saw my unruly shock of sandy hair;

my features ?my limbs; my hands and
feet; all that the world calls man.

We were silent, for I know not how
long, listening to the clock that Lorl-
mer timed his hours by. Finally, It
was he that spoke;

"Don't fear for me, Tlsdale; whnt
you live, I can paint. Mine is a lesser
gift than yours, yet still a joy. God
be with you! I see before you, wife,
home, children; for me, a cold thing?-

art I"
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:tT. 21. M'«, .22, X. 42 f»2.
13, US H||

Interwt panl on onler> out
Mandmg No#. 44. liM, ll)«,
107. lU9. 110 27.60

CoU)ioli* |»ttl»t 15.VH)
Treah. 011 $24(1*.'2*2 paid tiut

it \u25a0pi 1 rent M (
Ami.due 1 ifa-. for over

? \u25a0liaiye 011 Hoinl Sale
Audit I'.ilu 41.HU

To Kill, tine \\ i MHMIII,Trt

$2 DBMJB
Stateiiii'iu I>IIO\MUK RtM»uri « - ami l.ial.ilitn-

of La 1torn- kh.rouKh rlio»»l lM>ttn t !<n the v# ur
iMntinKJuly l, 1012.

Recount'* Lialillitit-s
To I uitntu.o «lu*' from a«i.

JoiiiiiiK »lmm t> IWM
ami

To Tulitioiibdue from ati
jttiniiiKclis»trift> 1911 10"..no

In Amt tine from State 011
l.ark >alary for I'.HW 13» no

To Alilt <lUi' fmm 1.1.
Keeler, Col. 1fi0.9?

By Amt. dm* .t . Ma>on,
I'reaMirer *.^.74

My Ordei> outitatutlug luter
Uariug No», 44, lot

lOli, lOT, lew. llu i-Wti.Ol
llvtinlers nuutandinv! No>

118 ' 14, (1911
By Btniil> kedi'euial>le 2200.00
Bv Liahllitie» in excess of 22:V2.2>

$2041 7 $2641.75

This to certify that the foregoliiK a true
aiul collect copy oi the Mateuieni »lii»Ming fin-
ancial conditio? of Laporte Borough s« hool Pi<-
trict for the ending July 1, 1912.

W H. MASON,
GEO. K. I'PMANN
L. K. bI'SSLEH.

Auditors.

fDATCIITC TRADEMARKS JFA I EN I o A^ir,s
|

V ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY '

I
Notice in

"InvriitivrA|fi
" MS BKBi Bd

Book "Howtoobtaiu I'utfutn ' |
OKarget moderntr. Nofev tillpatent is secured. JLetters strictly eouHdcmiul. Address,
E. G. SIGGrHS Patent I a» ( tr, Washington, 0 C.J

Farmer is Fined For Selling
Bad Eggs.

Danville, Aug. 8. ?W. H. James
of Mooresbmg, was arrested yester-
day morning and arranged before
Justice of the Peace Dal ton on the
charge of selling eggs that were un-

fit for use, in the Danville market.
The information was made by Chief
of Police Minceinoyer and several
persons testified as to having
bought bad eggs on different oc-

casions. James was fined three
dollars and costs.

pi Dependable fi
i Goods. ®
K"*"*

,
©©

WF, handle goods that are cheap, but uot

cheap goods. Wo want our goods to become 'jrxwt
your goods and our store your store. If it is

f|| Clothing, Hats, |S|
||i Suit Cases, 'M.
M Shoes, Etc. S

Wc arc offering fine Shoes at $1.98 s§||
Boys' Suits from $1.98 to $4.98

?***? Boys' Knee Pants 23c and 49c
Why spend your money for postage and

send to mail order houses when I can furnish
y°" with tho Siiine goods for less money ?

M MAX MAMOLEN, LAPORTE. II


